Take Back the Night Meeting Notes 5/7/10

Intros/ Check Ins: Hannah, Eddie, Jessie, Ryan, Danielle

Funding Request:

- Hakeem from BPRO for Women’s Appreciation
  - Requesting $700 toward catering costs for Women’s Appreciation dinner
  - Motion: to fund $100 toward catering
  - Vote: 2 out of 5, not funded

Moved and Returned RHA Stage

Officer Appointments:

- Applications are available via email, comm on comm, Women’s Center, MCC
- Positions available: Co-Chair, Finance, Publicity, Recruitment
- Apps due Thurs May 13 and interviews will be Fri May 14 2-4pm at the TBTN office

Upcoming Events:

- Chilla Vista Sign ups
  - Candle Decorating (banner, candles, paint, flyers)
  - Danielle 11-2pm
  - Eddie 11am
  - Hannah 1-3pm
  - Jessie 2-4pm
- Women’s Center Activism Workshops
  - Hannah attending May 14th wksp
  - Jessie attending May 21st wksp
- AS Banquet
  - Who will be attending: Hannah, Jessie, Eddie (first hour only)
  - Nominations for member of the year?